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ays her days are often made by
the of

by their nurses. And In one
case she even to and
not some when a

nurse a up,
held him high In the air, thenlt him fall to the sand, and all
he was his at

she not let him do! In this
case a note to the of the child
made the nurso

times are taken to the
to and

njoy to their
only to be by lazy nurses from

more than In one spot and
for fear they will ent

their and have to be '

again.

nurses take thisJ-- time; to their men
and the in their are

to sit and listen to the
or are to

MslMOtt FEATUREHINTS HOME-MAKING-PATS- Y KILDARE'S EXPLOI

E CHILD WHO IS GIVEN OVER
ENTIRELY TO A NURSE'S CARE

Wny Youngsters of Well-to-D- o Parents Suffer
More Neglect Than Children of

Slums
WOULD pleasure

mnthprfi
conducted

.kche seaside resorts which
'.frequented Drosneroua

.80clety Many
following

-- ";ihat advent children stands

consign
MMJlttV

SK3 earning themselves

tlfully supplied references must,
"proof puddlnV

disastrous results children

$J$L O113 youns Particularly

Ventnnr.

i&&

KW3.

the'

personally

hideous
treatment accorded babies well-to-d- o

parents
ventured Interfere,

without results,
trapping picked youngster

actually
because

screaming displeasure some-
thing would

mother
vanish.

Many children
beach there, supposedly paddle

themselves hearts' content,
prevented

doing sitting
listlessly digging,

clothes dirty dressed

"VTOUNG frequently
entertain acquaint-

ances, toddlers charge
obliged

conversation allowed

a. ,0 tMi devartmrnt muse m UM.t.fn on on nt

1. How can tbe natural
retained?

2. If Jellr or marmalade.
Into the (lasses does not
What can lis dona to It?

of pickles be

after being poured
eem Arm

3. What can be added to cherrlea or rhnbarb
to produce Jelly?

TO
1. White organdie neckwear ran be stiffened

sufficiently without the flour effect of starch
tf It la rinsed after woshlnr In a strong solu-
tion of salt water and Ironed while damp.

2. Article of food that are to be pickled
will absorb vlnetar more reod.ly tf they are
scalded first, although they will lose their
crlspness.

3. A wooden spoon, preferably, or a porce-

lain or agate one should be used In handling
pickles, as llnegar attacks metals.

Recipe for Banana Fritters
To the Editor of Woman' Pane:

Dear Madam Can you tell me how to make
banana flitters? Also. Is there any way to
brighten an old oil painting? Would It hurt to
Yarnlah It7 (Mrs.) J. M. A.

Banana fritters: Peel twelve bananas, cut
each Into three pieces nnd sprinkle with
sugar and lemon Juice. Beat up one egg.
lft on one cupful of flour, one-hal- f cupful

of milk, a pinch of salt and one
of oil and mix until smooth Let

the mixture stand In a cool place for an
hour and add one teaspoonful of baking
powder. Put In a few pieces of banana at
a time, drop Into smoking hot fat and fry
for a few minutes until a crisp brown, then
drain. Serve hot with sifted sugar on them.

An oil painting can be brightened by
sponging with pure soap and lukewarm
water, drying with a cloth, then applying

i. rf m.a Mil witfe rhnmoln nlcln. Do not at.i.TJ "? " -- - - ....... . .
W-X- tempt to varnish It. ir tne painting is in

' a bad condition, take It to a reliable art
R5"V .dealer, who will know how to restore It
V5' without Injuring the texture.

i of Beef
$& to the Editor of Woman's page

& ji ' Dear Madam I am Inclosing

.

caeseroie ox dci.

enourh.

for
which Is delicious If properly

"I?, is"?
the left-ove- r gravy and some water, about two
CUPIUiS or jlQuia in an. ..iii bum ,.
cupful of celery cut in small pieces, one carrot
cut In cubes, one onion, one tomato ana salt
and pepper to taste. Cover and bake one hour,
then add one cupful of peas and one cupful
potato cubes wnicn nave Deen parDouea in oou
Ins aaltea water. Again
thirty minutes. t:

caver and bake for
Mrs.) GEORQE McK.

Many thanks. Mrs. McK, for this recipe.

Recipe for Peanut Butter Bread
tho Editor of 'Woman'.. Pagt;VSfi

Dear aiaaam- - Can you give me the recipe forv $J&

KifV OU.Wr Hr"W. uwiMW --urn. w,i.-.- ..

I think this Is the recipe you want:
t."'iiS' Peanut butter bread: Three cupfuls flour,

V$Jp one cupful milk, one-hal- f cupful sugar.
;JjJ ". ono cupful peanut butter, three

at ....1
--V pooniuia

tea- -
baking powder, one teaspoonful

alt. Sift flour, salt, sugar and baking
fyy.tBewder together, add milk and peanut but- -

&" 'leitar. lastly the well-beate- n egg. Put In well-T- 1
n7 - .4 inn let Tina twenty minutes andv,- - 1 1.am bIaiv av.h fir rMlriila

ft of Larrots
i Wo ths Editor of Woman's Pagt:

Dear Madam Carrots are neaunrul, yst many
'aoCJ GO no cirv 1U u uuguiiB,siBi4

ham. I find that the following makes
.uiirioua dish and the carrot taste la not
noticeable) Prepare three cupfuls of diced
Ota parDOil inexn min ouwir k dkhiiis
. ulace a layer of carrots In the bottom.

Inkle thickly with who)ewneat breadcrumbs
ud with melted sausage fat: add a layer of
nnd tomatoes whlcn nave been stewed and
ill Masoned: then another layer of carrots.
I Bo on until I7! mm m iuih, wai,c wm
i crumbs. Ba.Ts one-ha- lf hour or more. .

Recipe for Rhubarb Mold

f tk Editor of woman-- s rags,
r Jfaoam Hera is an &ngiisn recipe ior

arb mold.
uearDi

delicious: Washiraicn la very
mt da not peel ill cut into small

and cook In a saucepan with Just enough
,to cover tbe fruit.

color

Add sugar to taste
it hu simmered until

strain tt through a, Ana ale'

reelDO

toit la reauceo
ve. iture

and return It .to tbe aauoepan, Add
eaf to If. one ounce to. every

the Juice, stir constantly, over, the fire
baa thoroughly dissolved, add a little red

r matter, tool slightly, then, pour Into a
ilaV Sat away to chill, when hard

sweetened whipped e.eam." IMII.I , J.
-

at yrpman-- s roots
--Tale, recipe for smoinerea cab--

ue ieree roe ui
ISO Imeat eHaaeer.il

tsiew. sour i

BWL7.a9

one

ii,ur

(MWt

Vyvettes

There must be a point to
we do, and if there be a point

to a hat, and n shnrp one such as
this, it is best to turn it up and put

soft feathers on the end.

wander off nnd employ their time as they
will. It was one of thete children, whose
nurse was holding a llttlo court on the
sand, whom I saw one day actually seizing
a wad of cheulng gum held out by a
generous but grimy ragamuffin. Ills lit-

tle Jaws worked eagerly over this "for-bidde- n

fruit." What wonder, then, If ho
developed a mysterious complaint?

I often wonder whether under tho
laws of tho child of tho
slums, sitting In a cool doorway, but
under the occasional eye of his mother, Is
not Just as much protected as this sup-
posedly pampered but really neglected
child.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
fit.?i.J2dfZtV.iJLn.l ,ur"A" sld,

INQUIRIES
1. What kind of las- - should be nvsd for

water at dinner?

. Mhat kind of receptacles for holdlni saltare most correct?

3. Is It more correct to serye dmert from
the pantrr or for the hostess to sene It at
the table?

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

dessert-
spoonful

Casserole

msjss?&tUfts&

Preparation

gmrtir4

ON

compensation,

TODAY'S

s??i-.?-

pfv,

Cabbage

every-
thing

I. I'laln organdie, flne scrim, plain net or
georgette crene are permissible with mourning
garb.

2 A widow Is snppotM to wear a mourning
veil for years, although jonng women
sometimes discard them In less time.

3 Only dull black leather shoes should be
worn by thoe In deep mourning.

On Receipt of Wedding Invitation
To the Editor of lt'omon'e Page:
ece MadamI hae been working with afor about six months, and our bookkeeper
2,. b!Sn hV,' ,'?' a '9nf-- H ' solng to be

J.f J m 'nvlted to the weddingshould I accept or decline the Invitation J (31
w?au.ldb? h8,.roper kind of drem to be

?.J??. '.11 decline the Invitation, should I
f? ilJ.. "J"' or.di ou ,nlnk houM be rreeent
5.r fmnS' ?.. ', do not know any of his friends
2h imliy,..but, know he " very well brought up
h!S'i l'2ly ou.n? man7 4 'hey do not
S,.nt a.S.d.dJnf ?uni1 ' oniy receive an announce-JlnV- .

Vyy?. hen send a gift, and should I'' " him' (S) ri-a- mention aaesirable gift to bring or send.
A DAII.T RaOEIl.

(1) Acceptance of the Invitation depends
wholly on your own wishes; If you care to
do so, it would be a gracious thing for you
to go If Invited. If only an Invitation to the
church is sent It will not be necessary foryou to reply, but If the invitation Includes a
card to the reception or breakfast you
should write at once In tho third person.
(2) Your manner of dressing would depend
on the time and placo of the wedding. Ifyou are Invited to a church wedding any
time before 6 o'clock jou can wear a taffetaor linen suit very well ; If later in the eve-
ning, a thin frock in a light shade. Apretty frock of georgette crepe or silk would
be quite suitable for any time of the day.
A hat should always be worn If the wedding
ceremony takes place In church. If a home
wedding after 6 o'clock you could go In
regulation evening dress without a hat.
(3) Tou may send 3. gift If you are so In-
clined, whether you attend or not. (4) Ifyou receiie only an announcement It Is not
necessary to send a present unless you feel
that you know the young man quite well.Under no circumstances send the gift or a
letter to the bridegroom; these should
always be sent to the bride. (5) The shops
are full of appropriate gifts. A small piece
of flat silver, a gayly painted toaster or dish,
a pretty piece of pottery, these are all nice
to send. Send the gift; do not carry It with
you.

One Should Be Dignified
To ths Editor of Woman Page:

Dear Madam A young man came to call onme recently and after we had talked a while andI had played on the piano for him we went over
and sat on ths sofa together and talked again.
He leaned forward and took my hand and wantedto hold It for a while, so I let him. He Is a
nice young roan. I have known him about amonth. lie asked me lest week If he might calland so I let him come that time. My sister saidhe waa fresh and the next time he came he'd
expect. to kiss me If I let him hold my hand thefirst night he called. What do you think)

TIMID.
I think, dear, that your sister Is quite

right. A young man Is not liable to be for-
ward unless he sees that a girl will allow
It This one evidently made a correct Judg-
ment, for you let him hold your hand al-
most on first acquaintance. Not that there
Is actual harm In the mere holding of a
girl's hand, but It leads to familiarity, and
such familiarities should only be permitted
to the man you intend some day to marry.

Supper With Employer's Son
To ths Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I have lately been employed Ina business office and like my work very much.The son of tbe owner of the firm has been partlcularly nice to ma and has asked me to go
with him to supper and the theatre. My motheris a bit so I do not want to consuit her. Will you tell me If I may accept suchaa Invitation! EAGER,

From your signature I am sure that you
are eager to accept, and you really should
not In the first place, you ought not to mix
business with pleasure, especially If the
proffered pleasure comes, from the son of
your employer. He may not be your supe-
rior socially, but he Is In the business
world, and he Is not apt to look upon a girl
employed In his father's office as his equal,
unless she has proved herself so by her con-
duct The fact that you do not wish to
consult your mother shows that you have
yotpr own doubts as to ths propriety of the
procedure. Unless you had already met
.the young n.an on an equal footing outside

c bwSHVMW. you should treat him as a bust
mm atj4etfntnoe only. Mothers usually
want' their tawtntera to have a good time.

ifwitn iw uw.ufuukui,

BELGIAN SINGER STOOD

HURRICANE OF SHELLS

Her Home Wrecked by the Ger-

mans, Miss Rosa Lincl Slings

Now Here
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OCTAVIE BELLOY

It might Ima been your houseit might
havfl been mine

And yet It was 232 Hue lo l'Cgllie, Ant-

werp, Belgium, belonging to Murlemolscllo

Octale Belloy, grand opera singer, that
was demolished by the Gorman guni

When sho stands on tho concert stage
nt Willow Groe Park, as she Is doing each
night thli week, and sings before tho sum-

mer throngi people find no trare of the
hcartacho of Belgium In her pure IiIrIi notes

the throng reads on tho program "Miss
Hosa I.lnd" and does not know that It lis-

tens to ono who with two hundred thou-
sand men, women nnd children formed the
pitiful human stream that left Belgium with
German howitzers snapping nt their heels

When you go to tho little sanctum of
artiste upstairs, hoMfie,r, and tell Miss Hosa
Llnd that you have dlscocred her scoret,
that you know she is Mudcmolsello Belloy,
member of the Hoyal Opera nf Antwerp,
come to America for reclamation, she tells a
different tory in llngllsh tint Is not as yet
quite sum of itself.

She tells of thlrty-sl-- c hours spent In the
cellar of the homo In tho Hue de l'Ugllso
with shells whizzing and shrieking their
mad purpose. She dwells on tho thirty-mil- e

walk from Belgium to Holland, and
points simply to little ones that came Into
the world on the way and old ones that
passed away

The story ends in bitterness.
'Germany must be punished Indemnity

will not count a reclaimed Bolglum will
not count Germany must be punished "

Mademoiselle Belloy likes America She
likes It so well that she Is going to stay hero
for n long while In the fall she will slug
with the Miniature riillharmonlc Orchestra
In New York. PreUous io her engagement
here sho made n lour of Canada In a series
of concerts for Belgian relief funds.

FILM MEN ANSWER

SUMMONS TO WAR

Wells Hawks, Richard Tucker,
S. Rankin Drew and Others

"Join Out" With Service

By the Photoplay Editor
One of tho New York papers has taken

the trouble to collect a list of names, repre
senting tho theatrical profession, whose
owners have answered their country's sum-
mons to battle. The compiler, Eleanor
Gates, of the Stage Women's Relief, admits
that the compendium may not be complete.
Names are, of course, being added hourly.

The photoplay Industry ls fairly well
represented. When one considers that a
majority of picture actor3 are employed on
the Pacific coast and that Mrs. Gates' list
apparently was made up from eastern
sources, the honor roll of movie people may
bo set down as excellently large.

Cyril Chadwlck, formerly a comedian
with Thanhouser, Is mentioned, as ls S.
nankin Drew, son of Sidney Drew, and
former actor and director for Vltagraph
and Metro. Wells Hawks, the quiet press
agent extraordinary for Mary Plckford and
Gcraldlne Farrar In the past, has enlisted
In the marine corps. It Is said Richard
Tucker, once an Edison leading man and
a stock favorite In this city, has "Joined
out," and Hector Turnbull, script editor for
Lasky, is another recruit.

Walter Long, meanest of villains, and
Tom Forman, most affable of Juveniles,
have both left the Lasky western company
to affiliate with the artillery. Leon Kelly,
a Juvenile leading man with now defunct
Lubln companies, has signed as wireless
operator in the navy, j If readers know
of any additional screen artists who have
responded to that patriotic Impulse they
may send their names to this department
for Insertion.

QUlt OWN PERSOXAh COLVMN
M. TV.: How about that terrific battle

that was to have been staged at 13 this
week? Are you at or for liberty?

Edgar Lewis, the producer of "The Nig-
ger," "The Great Divide" and "The Bar-
rier," Is not tho sort of man to do big
things In a smalt way. So it Is no surprise
to admirers of that virile director to hear
that, for his new feature, as yet nameless,
a town of twenty-seve- buildings has been
erected on the edge of a lake near Fort
Tlconderoga. Water pumped from the lake
through firehose has already supplied a rain
storm for the photoplay. The largest build-
ing constructed by Mr. LewlB Is sixty feet
long.

One of the most astute of film.
that "Tne uwe American" win

hAPIIUS It aepicie rruasian
critics argues
not nnln

n.it Vmwt't that Jllftt Ihl knre ihlnv 'In?,
routes resentful blood in the veins of every one
who sees it and that makes him want to stop
forever such depredatlonsT

Qoldwyn's first, "Polly of the Circus,"
with Mae Marah, will be shown privately to
exhibitors and movie reviewers at a local
photoplay house tomorrow night. Eventually
the feature will reach the Stanley. Mae
hasn't been seen on the screen since "Intol-
erance." At that time a film fan dubbed
her "h Beethoven of the screen." The
fact that he prefers Strauss to Beethoven
doesn't mean that Mlsa Marsh Isn't a won
Awful little Implement,. of ;.SMMnn , Taa
41. - - tVat'a .t ' 7 J r'.. ' I'" WfSW P.IBI' - iiist - '; i" t $ L
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THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY HELLOGG

persons are troubled with
SOME'

of the earwax. It has been no
tlced that the excess of wax usually occurs
after a warm bath, which encourages the
wa'xy secretion.

One may become temporarily deaf, with
a disagreeable and very nnnoytng buzzing
In the ears. Some patients descrlbo It as
a roaring or ringing In the ears. One may
suspect the came, especially If It has oc-

curred before, but often a patient neglects
the matter for weeks before seeking medical
aid. When a large amount of wax has been
removed, It frequently happens that sounds
are distressingly loud for some days, and
plugs of absorbent cotton are needed until
tho sound transmitting apparatus has re-

sumed the normal
In addition to the symptoms given, a

packing of earwax Is evident on inspection
a dark, reddish brown collection at the

end of the cannl, near the tar drum.
In treating this condition, Instruments

should never be used except by a physician.
The .cor should be gently syringed with
warm water and bicarbonate of soda until
the wax Is softened and loosened one tea-
spoonful of the soda to ono pint of water.
This Is preferable to dropping warm oil
In the ear at bedtime. Be careful not to
use force with the syringe.

As the ea-- canal slants, by pulling the
outer car upward and backward, the di-

rection of the canal Is straightened and
more easily Inspected and syringod

Floating Kidney
T n flnnflntr kldnav .lAnci-rmtn- ? fnntd It

! the cauoe of nevern billons nttnrks, sciatica
and norvousncss7 In the operation uercsAnry to
fasten It a simple ono' A HlillSCMUWt.

A floating kidney seldom requires an
operation nnd only rarely glos rise to seri-
ous Bmptomo Autointoxication with con-
stipation Is the cause of bilious nttacks, and
may become sclatlcn The diet should con-
sist chiefly of fruits, fruit Juices, fresh

eeetubles, coarse cereals and bran. Aold
meat, eggs, fried food, sweets, milk and
cheese Eat bran and graham bread, stale
or toasted Take n tablebpoonful of bran
at each meal It may also ho necessary for
you to take paraffin as a bowel lubricant.

Anemia
Vhat would you ndvlne fnr n pereon whn ls

anemia and rather Mout' MISS A H WIS?:
Build up the general health by a whole-

some and nourishing diet, wnlch should con-

sist chiefly of fruits, fruit Juices, fresh
green vegetables nnd cereals. Cream, eggs
beaten in milk (when milk Is well borne),
sweet butter, nuts, nut butter, olive oil, etc ,
should enter Into tho diet. A glass of fruit
Julco at le.ist onco a day and six classes
of pure drinking water. Aold, tea, coffee,
meats, cheese, with the exception of cottage
chceso, and fried foods. Honey may bo used
In moderation In preference to other sweets.
On this diet tho bowels should move two
or three times a day Anemic persons can-
not take much exercise, 'but massage every
day Is ndlsnd. Plenty of freeh air and
sunshine aro necessary for onemlc patients.

Breathes Through One Nostril
On nm waking In the mornlnor I find myself

breathing with one nostril. vvna ib
D.

causn?
F. U.

Probably you hae boon sleeping on ono
sld nnd your nostril has become congested.
If you turn upon the other sldo It will bo
relieved In a llttlo whllo.

Angina Pectoris
What Is nnftlnn pectoris? N. W O,
It Is n diseased condition of the heart, In

which exercise causes sovcro pain through
the chest and down tho arm. Thero Is sup-
posed to be a spasm of tho blood vessels of
the heart. Sometimes thero Is also a hard-
ening of tho arteries of the heart. It ls
likely to bo connected with general harden-
ing of the arteries and with n high blood
pressure.

Cnuse of Snoring
What causes a person to snore? IIENUr
Tho cause of snoring Is that the person

ls trying to breathe through the nose and
the mouth at tho same time. Now, If one
breathes through tho mouth, ho does not
siioro and cannot snore. If you breathe
through the nosn only you cannot snore-bu- t

If you breathe through the nose and the
mouth at tho same time you may have nil
kinds of snoring. Ureathlng through the
mouth and tho noso at onco sets tho softpalate at the back of the throat vibrating
back and forth between the two currents ofair, and that is what makes the noise ofsnoring.

(Copyright.)
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only sold a
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The Edward
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pain or
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IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Surplice Bodies Are Again
Popular

ftirTIn
' 1 1

1 U
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There is a marked revival of inter-
est in the surplice blouse. Not as a
separate garment, but ns part of
the morning or afternoon frock. It
employs very little trimming, de-

pending largely upon tho grace of
its lines for appeal. The surplico
bodice of the costumo illustrated in
the adjoining sketch is charming in
its simplicity. Wistaria satin is the
material that has gono into tho
fashioning of this afternoon frock
and the combining material is
Georgetto in self-colo- r. Tho trim-

ming is old roso embroidery.

Lemon Hill Concerts
Two concerts will bo given at Lemon Hill

by tho Talrmount Park Band, Richard
Schmidt, Bandmaster. Programs:

4 TO n O'CLOCK
0erture. "Isibella" Suppe
Suite, "Tho Three Quotations" SousaMazurka, "I,a Czarina" Ganno
Dntr" acte, "Nordland" Herbert
"March Klav"... . Tnchalkowaky
Melodies from "The Hunny South" I.ampe
Orand scene from "NatomV HerbertWaltz. "TouJours Jamais" Waldteufel
Melodies from "Sn Long. Letty" Carroll

8 TO 10 O'CLOCK
Overture, "Dlo ricdermaua" Strauss"Threo Spanish Hunces' AnsellCornet solo, "Inflammntus" HosslnlHante .Martorano.
"Welsh nhapsody'.' GermanDescrlptlNe funtaele, "A Sceno"
Contralto solo . "Gpsy Love Song"., "fierheri

l.dna VVulInp Kinney
Paraphrase, "The Dluo Ilelli of Scotland"
Sketch "Down Upon tho Suwanoe niver"nK9y

, MyddletonAirs from "Sirl Knlman"Star Spangled Dannor"

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Final July Clearance

Dresses Suits Coats
Broken Sizes

29.50 to 150.00 Dresses at 20.00 to 65.00
35.00 to 100.00 Suits at 15.00 to 59.50

Cloth and Silk Coats and Manteaux
Repriced Regardless of Cost

Linen, Gabardine, Jersey and Wash Satin Skirts,
3.50 to 15.50

Millinery 5.00 and 8.00
Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired

II
vLP

"Freesons"

Corns Stop Hurting, Then
They Lift Out With Fingers

Kfo

just

Hunting

soreness

shrivel up
Corns and

and lift off.
calluses

A noted Cincinnati chemist discovered a newether compound and colled It freezone, and it nowcan be had in tiny bottles for a fow centa fromany drug store.
You simply apply a few drops of freezoneupon a tender corn or painful callus and instantly

the soreness disappears, then shortly you will find
? c,ua 80 loose that yu ca" J" "ft itoff with the fingers.

No pain, not a bit of soreness, either when
ePePnteXnskinr.afterW8rd8' and tt ""

c?nsL 80fi C0ff18 or, corns between thetoes, also toughened calluses just shrivel up andliftoff bo easy. It is wonderful 1 It worlu Ilkaa
t.

Try

ou

!
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PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

First
Tr..ei ininr nma tmncakes for my

1 father's breakfast when he al'. l
missed a big round dollar out of my pocket
..... i t nll. "I am not surpri".
I took It for n ribbon." Ho laughed and

said, "Did you Ret a pretty rlbbon7" I

Paid, "I did." He said, "Then that ls all

right. It would bo a ohame to have nuch

hair aa you have and not hae a ribbon

to tie on It." I said. "Wouldn't It?"

He went to bed and when Old Maid

Tompkins opened her door to take In the
milk she found me sitting on the steps

She said that of course she would tie a
bow for mo, but sho had to heat an Iron

and tako the wrinkles out of tho ribbon nrst.
Belloe me, I did look swell with my beau
tlful faco and my Bold hair and blue eyes!
I rould hardly tear myself awny from the

glass. Then I wondered whether
the man who sold tho baby cow would like
It and whether I would have time to go
to his house.

I tried It and when I got there he was
not at home, so I went out to see the
mother and the baby horse.

Something was the matter with the
mother horse. She was lying down and
groaning and could, not lift up her head
nnd the baby horse did not understand.
Then It began to rain nnd I went Into the
house nnd got an umbrella and stuck the
handle Into tho so that tho rain
would not wet the mother horse's head.
Then I ran to the Btnble and brought an
nrmful of hay nnd sho would not cat.

So I "Dear mother, I am nfrald
you aro going to have n, horse In heaven
pretty soon. Ask God to let you have her
so you ran bo kind to her, for she Is a
friend of mlno nnd sho Is leaving a llttlo
baby horse Just as you loft me nnd It Is Just
like mo. for It has no one to play with.
I should hato to have some angel get Iti
mother who would not bo kind to her. I
think I will try her with somo oats now,
as sho wilt not eat hay. Excuse haute.
Amen."

Then I ran and got somo oats, only stop-

ping to explain to the cow thai her friend
was sick When 1 got bnck Itowdy was
playing In the rain with the baby horse
and they were halng fun. Tho mother
ate a handful of oats and then I went In
and got a pillow off tho bed and took hold
of mother's bangs nnd helped her lift her
head and put tho pillow under It. I was
very nnd wet nnd when I went In
and looked Into tho glass my beautiful
ribbon was a sight.

The man came nnd I told him nil about
It and ho went and looked at the mother
horse nnd said he she would get
all right. Ho asked me why I wasn't In
school. I had forgotten nil about It and
I wondered what Mlsi Oroarty would think.
The man said I wai a good little girl and
here was $3 he got for the baby cow. "Go
nnd buy yourself some more ribbons, ho
said So I took the money and I found a
crawfish holo on tho way home and dropped
tho $3 Into It, for I could not use money
that had been got that way.

Thon I went home nnd dug up pome
money out of my pocket and went
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to tho store and said, "What have you M tfl
4nAavV Th tnnn nM "TIT v.- -.. M,uuu, . ...... ....... ..uvo jorajyjf- -
nlce pairs." I said, "That sounds good .- -

Give me two nickels'me. worth." tw.n.
he was .doing It he said, "How are wJ
gelling aiong in ocnoow ana slipped 4
& rotten pair. I said, "Pretty well," M
no snppcu mo ....uwicr. men ne said "y t
will bo a very smart woman en. j.? "J

and slipped me two more. I " r L

I emptied tho bag and put In good on., .
I went to the delicatessen and cot Ai

pickle and went homo and sat on th 'ellli
steps and watched the rain and was ahappy. I had to give Rowdy the ham nmiH
or tho sandwich, ns he would not eat th"Vpairs, though I think If ho would only tiTthem he would nxe them, for they melt in
your mouth.

That night I prayed, "Dear mother -- m.
art In heaven, there has not much hanpencd today but the horse, and If God
has time I wish you would ask him to
make her well, for It would be a shame
spoil my hair ribbon for nothing, i ihau
not bother you much tonight, for you havagot a Job on your hands tomorrow maVin.
things all right with my teacher. Amen."

"HOW TO BE ror-Cl.R- . the next !..Klldare .adrentnre, appears In tomorrow's
nine rdrer. "

Tomorrow's War Menu
BREAKFAST

Cherries
Broiled Mackerel

Beaten Biscuits Coffee

LUNCHEON
Noodles Baked with Peanut Butter

Radishes
Gingerbread Tea

DINNER
Rice au grattn String Beans

Macedolne Salad
Bread Sticks

Peach Custard Coffee

Ladies' Shirt Waists

KA

Best
ana colors.

6
Value

full line of
ladies',
and men's hose.

Free by Farcel Post

McPHILOMY'S, 1624 St,
NEXT TO STANLEY TIIEAVBB

OPEN
Except Tuesday and

BONWIT TELLER &CO
9kt&frdaty5hoptfO&inatum
CHESTNUT AT 15 STREET

0

ABRANGED FOR TOMORROW AN

Extraordinary Sale of

Summer Skirts
AT LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES

Entire Included

$1 to
Special
Also

children's

Market

EVENINGS

HAVE

Stock
Were

Oyster White Linen Crash Skirts . . 3.90
Gabardine Skirts 3.50 and 5.00
Corduroy Skirts 5.00
Gabardine Skirts 6.50
Linen Skirts 7.50
Gabardine Skirts, box bleated with

quality; whlul

Wednesday

Now

2.00
2.95
2.95
3.90
3.90

striped borders, or all white'. 7.50 5.00
Suspender Skirts with blue linen
yokes and stitching 7.50 5.00
Mull Skirts 7.50 6.00
Mull, Organdie and Cross Bar
Dimity Skirts 8.50 7.00
White Flannel Skirts U.90 7.50
Embroidered Linen Skirts 13.50 8.50
White Gabardine Skirts embroid-
ered in the newest sweater shades, 13.50 8.50
Handsome Silk Skirts, including the season's very
best models, only one or two of --a kind, and have
heretofore sold at 25.00 to 39.50.

To close out at 10.00
Very Special'

every w ntte Linen Skirt in our stock, 'that has.
heretofore sold at 7.50 and 8.50,

5.00

Bathing Suits and Accessories
1(JO

Reduced for speedy clearance
attachedaf maj'ority with' 'd?hts

'64 Silk Poplin Bathing Frocks
Reduced to 3.95

Actual Value to 7.95
B,1tlZS 26c to 95cSff7 65c to 1.50

4.9579.75Brassteres
Garters
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